
Inuit Conference to seek affiliation with U.NUN. .
In a move to strengthenstrengthen-

Itsits internationalmternatlOnalmternatlOnalcredenllalsinternationalcredentialscicredenllalscredentials .,

the Inuitmint ( EskimoEskuno ) Circumpol-
ar

Circumpol-CircumpolClrcumpol -.

ar Conference ,,. an organization-
representing

organizationorganlzallonorganlzallon-
representingrepresenting the EskimoEskuno popu-
latIOns

popu-
lations

popupopu--

lations of Alaska , Canada ,. anan-

Greenland
an-

GreenlandGreenland , willw1JI ask for afrit-

tation
affilafrit-afrit.-

tationlallon with the United Na-

tions
NaNa-.-

tionslions,,, accordingaccordmg to a state-

ment
stalestate-state.-

ment released by I.C.CIC.CICC. .. . presi-
dent

presipreslpresi-'-
dent Hans-PaviaHansPavia--- Rosing-

Rosing

RosingRosing-

RosingRosingRosmg , former director 01-

pubfic
of-

public
ol01of

publicpubfic informationmformallon for GreenGreen-.-

land ,. made the announcementannouncemenlannouncemenl-
followmg

announcement-
followingfollowingfollowmg a meetingmeelmg of the-
LC

the-
I.C

the.I.CICLCI.CCICC. C Executive CouncilCounctl justJuslJusl-
concluded

just-
concludedconcludedconcludedmconcludedininm Nuuk , Greenland-

"We

Greenland
""WeWe need to10 participatepartlclpale

directlydlrecllypartlclpaledlrecllyparticipatedirectlyinmin UUNN discussions-
on

discussions
on the arctic region ,

,"" Rosing-
saJd

Rosing-
said

Rosing
saidsaJd , ""andand"andwe need thewe bene-
fits

benebene-bene-
fits

-¬-

fits of the wealth of infor-

mation
mfor-

matlon
informfor-mforinfor-¬-

mationmatlon ,. documents andandexexex-

perlSe
ex-

pertise
ex-ex¬-

pertiseper/lSeperlSe/ on the arctic availavail-
able

avail-
ableable from U NNsourcessources "

ROSIng says the I C C hopes

10to ""definedefine ththe .differences
_
differences-

between
..ddTereruesTereruesb-

etween :between ccommercialmmercloll whahngwhalingwhahng-

and
whaling-

andand the subsIstence whahngwhalingwhahng-

performed
whaling-

performedperformed by Inuit allalloverallover-
the

overover-

thethe arcllcarctic ," and to estabhshestablishestabhsh-

acceptance
establish-

acceptanceacceptance of that definitiondefinition-
by

definition-
byby the International Whaling-

Commission
WhalmgWhalingWhalmg-

CommISSionCommISSion .

Attempts to unposeimpose I W CC-

quotas
C-

quotasquotas on Eskl17loEskimo subsJSencesubsistencesubsJSence-
whalers

subsistence-
whalers !whalers have raISed strongstrong-
objectIons

strong-
objectionsobjectIons from thehe EskimoEskimo-

community
Eskimo-

communitycommunity , wluchwhichwhichclaimsclaims that

dechnesdeclines in whalee populatIOns-
are

populations
are related.. . K.anlyKanlypnmanlyprimarily, . , , . to comcom-

I

com-
mercial

com-com-.

merclalmercial I whalingwhahng as opposed toto-

tradItIonal
to-

traditionaltraditionaltradItIonalsubsistencesubsistence huntinghuntingThe.Then-
unipolarn-nni- iInuit "CIrcumpolar----unipolarunipolar- -

Con.-

ncd

Con-

ference
Con-

ference
Con-Con-

EskImoleadersference Was .formed. ..ncdncd by Eskimo
leaders fromm Alaska . CanadaCanddaCanada-
and

Candda-
andand GreenlandGreenlandwhowho met in
BarrowInBarrow, AlaskaAJaska in 1977 at thethe-
inVItatIon

the-
invitationinvitation of the late Eben

of'Alaska'sHopsonEbenHopson, thenrhen Mayor of'Alas-of'AlasofAlasof-AlasofAlas'- -.

BoroughThatka'skas' North Slope Borough
That meeting led to a 1980-
general

19801980-
generalgeneralgeneralassemblyassembly in Nuuk

where the group adoptedddopted ada-

charter
d-

chartercharter andandnamednamed RosingROSIngasasas-

presIdent
as-

presidentpresident
presidentIpresIdentIcepresidentCC

I[IceIceeffortsCCeffortsCCCC efforts arcdreare dIrected-
by

directeddirected-
byby andnin Executive CounuLCounctLquldCounciLquidCounctLqul-
dc

CounciLquid-
ed

< } uid
cedi'< bbv} a seseries<les of generalgeneral-
a.sembly

general-
assemblyassemblya.semblyasembly. resolutions covering-
subjects

covenng-
subjects

coveringcovenng ,

subjects rangingrdngmg from whalingwhaling-

and
whaling-

andand subsistence problems toto-

oiloilotlotlandand gas developmentdevelopmenl inm thethe-

arctic
the-

arcticarctiiarctic.
arcticThe

The next 1IceC C generalgener.tlgenertl. asas-

sembi
as-

sembl"sembisembl"irnblyirnbly}) is slated for 19831983-

In

1983-

inIni Canada


